[Catheters in patients with acute leukaemia].
The authors present kinds and frequency of complications during the use of central venous catheters in adults with acute leukaemia. During the-year-prospective study of 35 central venous catheters placed in 33 consecutive patients entering intensive leukeamia therapy 30 complications were registered. The complications were as follows: early complication (10%); local inflammation (23%); partial thrombosis (23%), complete thrombosis (19%); catheter-related sepsis (10%), and miscelaneous (15%). All catheters with complete thrombosis were successfully recanalised with small doses of streptokinase (less than 40,000 units) and fresh frozen plasma. Frequency of complications can be decreased by preventive measures such as: holding transitoriness oaf catheters, asepsis and antisepsis, and introducing contemporary Hickman catheters with infusion pumps.